Abstract
Introduction

46
The Mediterranean overflow system and outflow into the Atlantic plays a major role in The mechanism for authigenic uranium enrichment in reduced sediments differs 125 from that of molybdenum: while Mo removal primarily occurs in a euxinic water 126 column, the major U uptake has been shown to, instead, occur within the reducing 127 sediment environment, mediated by metal-and sulfate-reducing bacteria ( 
Samples and setting
162
An extensive review of the Mediterranean climate, oceanography and periodic 163 development of sapropels (particularly S1 and S5) is given by Rohling et al. (2015) . 164 Sapropel S5 was deposited during the last interglacial insolation maximum. It is 165 considered to be the most intensely developed and most pristine of the more recent 166 sapropels in the Eastern Mediterranean, Aegean and Levantine basins, with anoxia and 167 euxinia extending up to as high as ~200 m below the sea surface (Rohling et al., 2006) . of Cyprus, at the base of the northern slope of the Eratosthenes Seamount (Fig. 1) 
Molybdenum preparation and isotope analyses 210
Molybdenum separation for isotopic analysis was done using the procedure of Archer 211
and Vance (2008), which sequentially elutes matrix elements, Cu, Fe and Mo. Prior to 212 column chemistry, 1 ml of pre-cleaned anion exchange resin (Biorad anion resin AG 213 MP-1 m, 100-200 mesh, chloride form) was loaded into 10 ml plastic Muromac ® 214 columns. The resin was then pretreated with 0.05M HNO3, followed by 7M HCl 215 containing 0.01% of 30% H2O2. Following elution, solutions were centrifuged to 216 remove any particle contaminants, fluxed three times with 0.5 ml 15M HNO3 and dried. 217
218
Molybdenum isotopic analyses were carried out at the University of Bristol, using 219 a ThermoQuest Neptune instrument at low mass resolution (M/DM ~500). Solutions 220 were introduced into the mass spectrometer in a 2% (v/v) HNO3 solution by means of 221 a CPI (Amsterdam, The Netherlands) PFA nebulizer and spray chamber fitted to a 222 CETAC Aridus. Mass discrimination correction was achieved using a double spike, as 223 described previously by others for Mo (Siebert et al., 2001 ) and using the specific 224 
Sediment geochemistry 262
Several geochemical parameters allow the distinction of the S5 horizon from the 263 sediments just above and below (Fig. 2 of the absolute concentrations alone, with more elevated ratios during S5 than in the 277 surrounding sediments, particularly in the later part of S5 (Fig. 3) . 278 279
Authigenic Mo and U estimates in the sediments 280
A common method for estimating the authigenic fraction uses the measured [U] and 281
[Mo] compared to [Al] (e.g. Algeo & Tribovillard, 2009) , and normalizes these ratios 282 to the estimates from detrital terrigenous siliciclastics, giving relative authigenic 283 enrichment factors (EF) for U and Mo. Such EF estimates (see Table 1 for detrital 284
Mo/Al and U/Al compositions used) suggest that the authigenic fraction dominates both 285 the Mo and U budget during S5 (>94%) and that it also contributes a significant fraction 286 primarily from biogenic carbonates with ~1 ppm U content, the relative U contribution 306 from this carbonate source to the authigenic fraction may also be estimated. This 307 calculation shows that the biogenic carbonate U fraction constitutes <1% for S5 and 308 Table) , so that the vast majority of U 309 in these sediments is due to in situ reduction. 
<5% for surrounding sediments (Supplementary
Discussion 328
All the measured sediments show signs of being deposited under oxygen-poor 329 conditions (Figures 2 to 4) . In the following, the sediments above and below S5 will be 330 discussed first, before turning to the S5 sediments themselves, and how these results 331 may be interpreted in terms of water column anoxia and deep-water renewal rates. 332 333
Mo and U uptake in the sediments surrounding S5 334
The sediments surrounding S5 are characterized by moderate U and Mo enrichment 335 factors typical for an anoxic marine setting, accumulating relatively more authigenic U 336 than Mo (see Fig. 4a ). The observation of sediment anoxia prior to S5 fits well with 337 previous suggestions of anoxia developing ~3000 year earlier than the actual S5 338 sharp for all proxies (Figures 2 and 3) (Fig 4) . This observation might suggest that uptake of authigenic Mo, as well as 356 U, mainly occurs from pore-waters within the sediment. Uranium and Mo supply to 357 these reducing porewaters is then limited by diffusion through a non-sulfidic 358 penetration zone with finite depth, which leads to near-quantitative uptake for U and 359
Mo at depths where pore-water sulfide concentrations are elevated enough to allow in 360 situ precipitation of sulfide minerals like pyrite. The latter proposition could be 361 
Molybdenum and U uptake in sediments within S5 368
Within S5, all studied proxies suggest well-developed anoxic conditions in the water 369 column, leading to much higher U and Mo accumulation rates in these sediments 370 compared to sediments surrounding S5 (Figures 2 and 3) . None of the measured 371 geochemical parameters in the sediments (Fig. 2) show any sign of the hiatus proposed 372
by Cane et al. (2002) at around 87 cm (although no data are available at 88-90 cm). 373 However, the redox-sensitive proxies suggest a change from the early to the late part of 374 S5. During the early stages of sapropel formation, the RSTE proxies (Fe, U, Mo, V) 375 show a gradual increase above background values, consistent with developing anoxia. 376
Further increases during the latter part of S5 (above 94 cm) are consistent with the 377 development of increasingly euxinic conditions and higher removal rates of all the 378 measured RSTE. While the high U/Al, Mo/Al and V/Al ratios tail off slightly towards 379 the end of S5, the Fe/Al remains as high as in the sediments immediately beneath (Fig.  380   3) . compositions and the MoEF/UEF moving towards the modern seawater ratio (Fig 4) . 386
There is a marked drop in d
98 Moauth values from the pre-sapropel sediment value of 387 around +2.4‰ at 106.5 cm depth to approximately +1.2‰ in the first sapropel sample 388 at 101.5 cm (Fig. 2) . Given the corresponding increase in [Mo] from 6 to 25 ppm ( Table  389 1), this drop could represent a shift from sulfidic porewater Mo uptake in the sediment 390 to dominant uptake from anoxic ± sulfidic bottom waters. This transition could thus 391 represent the point at which mechanisms for Mo and U uptake become decoupled. (Fig 4b) . 434 435
Estimates of U water column depletion from d
U in anoxic sediments 436
A compilation of globally distributed semi-restricted and euxinic basins shows that 437 
Using 238 U/ 235 U and deep-water renewal rates in semi-restricted anoxic basins: a 465 concept and a test in the Black Sea 466
The sedimentary d 238 Uauth data can be used to provide constraints on the deep-water 467 renewal rates during the formation of S5, with the help of a conceptual model. Here, a 468 restricted basin is considered as a water column of unit area in which oxic surface and 469 near-surface waters are separated by a chemocline from anoxic/euxinic waters below. 470
The depth profile of [U] within the anoxic water column is set by the interaction 471 between U loss to sediment at the base of the water column, and re-supply of U across 472 the chemocline from U-rich oxic waters. At steady state, the total U depletion in the 473 water column (relative to the U-rich oxic waters) is a function of the U loss/resupply 474 rate. We can therefore apply our d 238 Uauth-based estimates of bottom-water U depletion 475 to calculate the rates of U resupply to the anoxic water column, i.e. the water renewal 476 timescale t, given by: 477
where DU is the total-water-column U deficit (Fig. 6) and jsed is the U loss flux to 481
sediment. 482 483
The simplest calculation of total water column U deficit is derived by assuming 484 that U transport within the sub-chemocline water column takes place only due to small-485 scale mixing processes in the vertical direction, i.e. by turbulent diffusion. In this case, 486 the resulting [U] profile will be linear, e.g. as observed in the Rogoznica sea-lake on 487 the Croatian coast (Bura-Nakić et al., 2018), and the average U depletion over the entire 488 anoxic water column will simply be one-half of the bottom-water U depletion estimate, 489 derived from d 238 Uauth as calculated in Section 5.3. The value of DU can then be 490 calculated as the difference in U inventory between that expected from conservative 491 behavior of U, and the inventory calculated from the estimate of U depletion ( water column below the chemocline, and fbottom is the fractional depletion of U at the 497 base of the water column derived from d 238 Uauth. In addition to these parameters, in 498 order to estimate the water renewal timescale t we also require independent knowledge 499 of the U loss flux to sediment jsed (Eqn. 1).
501
Before examining the Eastern Mediterranean during S5, we first assess this 502 simple conceptual model using data from the modern Black Sea. The value of DU can 503 be calculated from the known (but uncertain) parameters listed in Table 2 
Application to the Eastern Mediterranean during sapropel S5 520
We make the same calculation for the ODP 967 samples in the Eastern 521
Mediterranean at the end of S5, as this is the time when our model assumptions 522 photic zone redoxcline at the termination of S5 in the Black Sea. In our calculation, the 535 chemocline is taken to be somewhere between 200 and 1400 m (800±600 m), to cover 536 the large range in published estimates (see Table 2 for parameters and uncertainties). Eastern Mediterranean as a whole differs from the Black Sea in not being strongly 564 physically restricted, though this specific site, situated on the flank of the Hellenic 565 trench at the interface between the African and Eurasian plates, could be prone to more 566 localized restriction. Nevertheless, strong restriction due to a 'bottleneck' situation like 567 the Black Sea is an unlikely control on the development of bottom water euxinia in the 568 Eastern Mediterranean Sea. Nor is there evidence of significant Mo depletion in the 569 sapropel due to strong restriction (Fig. 4a) . The observation in this study, based on the 570 U isotope systematics, that there was a ten-fold decrease in deep-water renewal time 571 relative to the modern, from ~100 to ~1000 years at the end of S5, is most consistent 572 24 with a marked reduction in overturning in the Eastern Mediterranean Sea. This finding 573 provides strong support for models proposing stratification of the Eastern 574
Mediterranean Sea due to massive freshwater input (predominantly the River Nile) 575 primarily related to enhanced monsoon forcing and increased westerly rainfall 576 Eastern Mediterranean ODP sites (Gallego-Torres et al, 2010), thus reinforcing that 586 peak euxinic conditions occurred in the later stages across the whole basin. Modelling 587 studies of Grimm et al. (2015) show that rapid S1 initiation occurred at the end of a 588 long period (~6 ky) of deep-water stagnation resulting from post-deglaciation sea-level 589 rise, while Grant et al. (2016) show that monsoon run-off was the main trigger for S5 590 formation. Since S5 was deposited following a glacial termination (MIS 6), it suggests 591 that the extended period of prior deep-water stagnation modelled by Grimm et al. 592
(2015) for S1 did not occur for S5. One scenario for the late peak euxinic conditions 593 could involve a relative sea level drop from about +8 to about -20 msl (meters above 594 mean sea level) during the S5 period (Grant et al., 2012) . A sea level drop across S5 595 could limit the renewal of deep-water via Bernouilli aspiration over the straits of Sicily, 596 necessary for normal circulation (Rohling et al., 2015) leading to decreasing deep-water 597 Berlin of the Geological Survey of Israel is thanked for making the trace and major 618 element analyses. We thank the Bristol Isotope Group for the hospitality, Elvira Bura-619 Nakić for discussions and reviews from Thomas Nägler and two anonymous reviewers 620 that helped improving a previous version of the manuscript. 621 622
